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Megan M <megan42@gmail.com>

RE: Matt 16 D 9534
3 messages

Aneta Sniadala <ASniadala@kgwlaw.com> Mon, Feb 28, 2022 at 3:17 PM
To: "megan42@gmail.com" <megan42@gmail.com>
Cc: "Christopher D. Wehrman" <CWehrman@kgwlaw.com>, Justyn Brodacz <JBrodacz@caesarbenderlaw.com>, Michael I
Bender <mbender@caesarbenderlaw.com>

Dear Ms. Matt,

 

Attached please find the filed stamped copies of the Amended Notice of Motion as well as the Amended Notice of Filing
that were previously served upon you on February 22, 2022.

 

Thank you.

 

Aneta Sniadala

Legal Assistant to Ilene B. Goldstein, Esq., Christopher D. Wehrman, Esq. and

Marlene Reiser Halpern, Esq.

KATZ, GOLDSTEIN & WARREN

2345 Waukegan Road, Suite 150

Bannockburn, IL 60015

Telephone 847-317-9500

e-mail: asniadala@kgwlaw.com

or visit our website at

http://www.kgwlaw.com
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This message which contains information from a law firm, and any accompanying documents contain information that is
confidential and privileged.  If you have received this communication in error (you are not the addressee or authorized to
receive this message for the addressee), you may not use, copy, or disclose the message or any information or
accompanying documents contained in the message. Any dissemination, distribution or other use of the contents of this
message by anyone other than the intended recipient is strictly prohibited.   If you have received this message in error,
please advise the sender by reply e-mail and delete the message.  E-mails are not secure and cannot be guaranteed to
be error free as they can be intercepted, amended, lost or destroyed, or contain viruses.  Also, please note that it is
possible to spoof or fake the return address found in the From section of an Internet email. There is no guarantee that the
sender listed in the From section actually sent the email. You are deemed to have accepted these risks if you
communicate with us by e-mail.

 

 

From: Aneta Sniadala
Sent: Tuesday, February 22, 2022 9:38 AM
To: megan42@gmail.com
Cc: Christopher D. Wehrman <CWehrman@kgwlaw.com>; Justyn Brodacz <JBrodacz@caesarbenderlaw.com>; Michael
I Bender <mbender@caesarbenderlaw.com>
Subject: FW: RE: Matt 16 D 9534

 

Dear Ms. Matt,

 

Please see attached.

 

Thank you.

 

 

 

Aneta Sniadala

Legal Assistant to Ilene B. Goldstein, Esq., Christopher D. Wehrman, Esq. and
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Marlene Reiser Halpern, Esq.

KATZ, GOLDSTEIN & WARREN

2345 Waukegan Road, Suite 150

Bannockburn, IL 60015

Telephone 847-317-9500

e-mail: asniadala@kgwlaw.com

or visit our website at

http://www.kgwlaw.com

 

 

            

This message which contains information from a law firm, and any accompanying documents contain information that is
confidential and privileged.  If you have received this communication in error (you are not the addressee or authorized to
receive this message for the addressee), you may not use, copy, or disclose the message or any information or
accompanying documents contained in the message. Any dissemination, distribution or other use of the contents of this
message by anyone other than the intended recipient is strictly prohibited.   If you have received this message in error,
please advise the sender by reply e-mail and delete the message.  E-mails are not secure and cannot be guaranteed to
be error free as they can be intercepted, amended, lost or destroyed, or contain viruses.  Also, please note that it is
possible to spoof or fake the return address found in the From section of an Internet email. There is no guarantee that the
sender listed in the From section actually sent the email. You are deemed to have accepted these risks if you
communicate with us by e-mail.
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From: Aneta Sniadala
Sent: Wednesday, February 9, 2022 1:33 PM
To: megan24@gmail.com; mbender@caesarbenderlaw.com
Cc: Christopher D. Wehrman <CWehrman@kgwlaw.com>; Sarah Palmer <spalmer@kgwlaw.com>; Steven H. Klein
<sklein@kgwlaw.com>
Subject: RE: Matt 16 D 9534

 

Dear All,

 

Please see attached.

 

Thank you.

 

Aneta Sniadala

Legal Assistant to Ilene B. Goldstein, Esq., Christopher D. Wehrman, Esq. and

Marlene Reiser Halpern, Esq.

KATZ, GOLDSTEIN & WARREN

2345 Waukegan Road, Suite 150

Bannockburn, IL 60015

Telephone 847-317-9500

e-mail: asniadala@kgwlaw.com

or visit our website at

http://www.kgwlaw.com
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This message which contains information from a law firm, and any accompanying documents contain information that is
confidential and privileged.  If you have received this communication in error (you are not the addressee or authorized to
receive this message for the addressee), you may not use, copy, or disclose the message or any information or
accompanying documents contained in the message. Any dissemination, distribution or other use of the contents of this
message by anyone other than the intended recipient is strictly prohibited.   If you have received this message in error,
please advise the sender by reply e-mail and delete the message.  E-mails are not secure and cannot be guaranteed to
be error free as they can be intercepted, amended, lost or destroyed, or contain viruses.  Also, please note that it is
possible to spoof or fake the return address found in the From section of an Internet email. There is no guarantee that the
sender listed in the From section actually sent the email. You are deemed to have accepted these risks if you
communicate with us by e-mail.

 

 

2 attachments

Amended NOF 02 22 22 EFILED.pdf
75K

Amended NOM 02 22 22 EFILED.pdf
237K

Megan Mason <megan42@gmail.com> Mon, Feb 28, 2022 at 4:20 PM
To: Aneta Sniadala <ASniadala@kgwlaw.com>
Cc: "Christopher D. Wehrman" <CWehrman@kgwlaw.com>

Received, Ms. Sniadala. Thank you =)!
[Quoted text hidden]

Megan Mason <megan42@gmail.com> Wed, Mar 2, 2022 at 6:33 AM
To: Aneta Sniadala <ASniadala@kgwlaw.com>
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Cc: "Christopher D. Wehrman" <CWehrman@kgwlaw.com>

Aneta, I never got a stamped order for today's status. The draft has no location. Please send stamped order. Please
confirm location is Johnson's zoom.
[Quoted text hidden]


